Central Board Minute*
October 3, 1962
Pretident Ed Vhitelaw called the meeting to order in the Silver Bow
Room. It was announced that the minutes for the meeting of Saturday,
September 29 would be avillable October 4 in the office.
CORRESPONDENCE
1. Vhitelaw read a letter from the Cuban Families Committee for Liberation
of Prisoners of War, Inc. asking that we conduct a campain of appeal on
behalf of the Cuban prisoners. It was discussed and Whitelaw said he would
write for further information as to whether this was still needed.
2. tfe have received an invitation from the United States National Student
Association to send delegates to their conference October 26,27,28 to be
held at Eastern Washinton State College. The main theme of the conference
is -Student Values and the Campus Climate”, Vhitelaw stated that although
we are not an official member of the USNSA, anyone who desired to go would
find it worthwhile, but we will not be sending an official delegate.
3. The Voolgrowers of Montana who sponsor the Miss WoCl Contest have contacted us to see if MSU would like to host the contest again this year#
Bozeman has expressed an interest should we decline. Whitelaw explained
that all we need do is provide contestants and the facilities. Marshall
Dennis, Special Events Chairman, suggested that his committee might take
this over since they are already organized for this type thing. Dean Cogs
well suggested that he talk to Jack Ryan of the News Service for further
suggestions on this contest.
REPORTS
L» Special Events
Marshall Dennife announced that as of 9*30 A.M. October 3* the Louis Armstrong
Concert was a complete sell-out. He had requested that 500 additional
folding chairs be set up along the wings of the Field House to accomodate
more people. 100 of these extra seats are to be reserved for visiting
alumni and will sell for $2; the other 400 will sell-for $1.75. Dennis
estimates a profit will be made of between $1-2,000. Armstrong will arri«e
iriday morning and leave Saturday morning. Dennis stated that he had bee n
contacted by several people who wished to interview Louif.including a
professor and KGVO. The latter promised free advertising for the coming
year in return. Dennis, however, suggested they contact 'Vhitelaw who could
ask Armstrong s agent.
'Vhitelaw said he felt this problem should be dis
cussed with the News Service, also.
2. All School Show Report
Keith Nichols said that at last count, if all bills have been presented,
last spring s Street Scene" shows a profit of $.02. He attributed the
small gain to several problems in putting the show on, among them the
oiiowmg: no information was available on past shows, their patrons,
or the number of people attending; the show-itself was a poor choice since
it was neither a musical or an operti; the time was poor and there were
iD^nyija^ce^^ajions5 ^ e r e was no iflfonmation on what type of advertisement
should be used or how much. Nichols said his main recommendation would be
to get a Business Manager for the next musical, to be held in two years,
right now since it is such an important position. Printer Bowler asked
why, if the show was mainly to give experience to its players, it was
necessary to set up a big file like the one»N.lohol* suggested. Nichols

answered that h? still felt such a file W&uld he extremely
helpful. At this time, Whitelaw commended Nichols for doing
such a fine job despite the many problems.
3. Football team member Jim Bartell appeared before Central
Board to ask their sup )ort for the Bonfire and PepRally to
be held at 6:45 and #:00 respectively on the Friday night of
Homecoming. There will also be an SOS at #:30, at which the
queen will be crowned. Bartell announced that the Quarterback
Club has issued a challenge to the Greeks that they will be able
to make more noise at this PepRally t an will the Greeks.
OLD BUSINESS
l.Activities Jamboree
Robinson announced that he felt the Activities Jamboree might
have been more sucessful had more clubs participated and had
it been possible to hold the affair at a different time. H e
said that although 12 of the school’s 24 ciluibs had mentioned
they would participate in this event, only about 7 had actually
done so. Robinson said there was also a lack of communication
between himself and the Orientation Week chairman which also
caused difficulties in planning. Robinson said he was setting
up a critique of this Jamboree for use next year and suggested
it be held in the main lobby of the lodge if possible.
NEW BUSINESS
1. DougiGrimm'i 'toho^was in*charge of.the Queen's Float which
is being constructed by the Spurs and Bear Paws, appeared to
ask for extra money to help constuct this float. He stated
that the alums give $85, the Spurs $10 and the Bear Paws a
similar amount. Broaman suggested he take the extra money,
up to $16, from the Homecoming Committee allocations.
2. Elections Chairman, Dale Schwanke, announced that the temp
orary dates for the Freshman elections are Nov.6 for the primary
and Nov. 17 for the finals. Browman said he felt an earlier date
would be better so that we could have the new delegates sooner.
Schwanke said he'd check the possibility of having the primary
26 -October -6Z as was suggested by Whitelaw. Whitelaw asked when
the referendum vote an a new Student Union would be taken and
suggested December 4 as a tentative date.
3.Student Union and Vice-President's Report
Robinson said he'd spoken to Jerry VaiSidkel who had suggested
the purchase of a glass bulletin board for the lobby which could
be used to announce programs and for committee applications etc.
Robinson stated that the committee applications for Freshmen
would be ready within a week or two. Don announced that he has
established a card filing system which will be used to keep a
record of every member on every committee. The chairman of the
committee can record absences as well as names, phone numbers and
other pertinent information about fehe committee members. This
would also serve to weed out the non-attenders who wouldn't be
invited to the committee banquets or have their names listed as
members of that group.
4. Browman said he had a request for funds for Wrestling for
the Auxiliary Sports Board and also asked whether a miember at

large had been chosen yet.
done this coming week.

Robinson stated that this would be

5. President ,/hitelaw read a resignation submitted to him by
Junior Delegate Steve Carroll who said he was resigning for
academic reasons, Whitelaw explained that we would now be
required to el&ct a 1 yeax Junior Delegate during our Freshman
elections. SCHWAME MOVED TO ACCEPT CARROLL'S RESIGNATION WITH
REGRET. SECONDED BY ROBINSON, MOTION UNANIMOUS.
Respectfully submitted,
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